ORIENTATION LEADERS
2006

HERE WE COME TO GET YOU!!!
Requirements to Apply and Serve

• G.P.A. Requirement
  – 2.5 cumulative college G.P.A.
  – 3.0 H.S. G.P.A. if a Freshmen
  – (Must maintain at least 2.5 college G.P.A.)
• Interview and Be Selected
• Be an enrolled in Spring 2006 classes
• Attend All training sessions
• Attend all mandatory dates
Application Process

• Turn in completed application and 2 recommendations (hard copy or online).
• Application Deadline: Oct. 18th at 5p.m.
• Setup an interview time by calling 975-7999 or visiting HUC 531.
• Interview (Business Dress, arrive early)
• Selected applicants will be posted Tuesday Nov. 1st outside HUC 531
• Selected Applicants will attend acceptance meeting on Friday November 11 from 2 - 5p.m.
Orientation Leader Benefits

• Learn knowledge about UAB history, policies, processes, etc.
• Leadership training and Development
• Time management skills
• Mentoring new students
• Make new friends
• UAB Gear
• Meals during orientation sessions
• Stipend ($850 for Freshman Orientations)
• Stipend ($1,250 for Freshman & Transfer Team)
• Prepares you for future leadership roles
Southern Regional Orientation Workshop (SROW)

- SROW 2006 (March 24-26, 2005) Tuscalossa, AL

- Region VI is made up of colleges and universities in the southeast including Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee.

- SROW consists of a combination of leadership and educational sessions, competitions, state meetings, and social events as part of a full weekend aimed at raising the level of conversation, knowledge, and enthusiasm of the orientation field.
OL Training

- Weekly Training Sessions Friday from 2 – 5 p.m. in Spring semester
- Learn all about UAB history, services, policies, procedures, and resources
- Speakers from campus departments
- Ice Breakers
- Teambuilding Activities
- Joint Leadership Retreat
- Leadership Training
- Campus Tour Training
- Public Speaking and Presentations
- Prepare for Summer Orientation Sessions
- OL Work Week
Freshmen Orientations

• Orientation Dates
  – June 7 - 9, June 14 – 16, June 21 - 23
  – July 12 – 14, July 19 - 21
  – August 2 - 4

• Tentative Orientation Schedule
  – Wednesday (10am – 7pm)
  – Thursday (6:45am – 4pm)
  – Friday (7am – 1pm)
Questions